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The Outlaws Not Captured. MCDONALD'S SPECIALS

NORTH CAROLINA
SIXESCOTTON 1 STOCKS GRAIN PROVISIONS

Chicago Grain ami Provisions.
Chicago, III., March 18. Wheat

strong; cables gave us a firm Open

Clothes for Spring
You'll find that Distinctiveness you seek in Bcrvvanger Clothes

Clothes, like men, have distinguishing characteristics. Filling the personality is as essential to cor-
rect dressing as fitting the form. Yoji'll find licrwanger Clothes meeting these requirements exactly.
Tiiey fa in every sense of the word., Our care is to that end. Certain patterns carry certain models
and are suitable for certain men.
Out of our line you can pick that consistent eliecl and be sure that it is right in fashion and right
for you. ,

We don't know of any oilier such accurate Clothes service nor is it porsible except with the specific
conditions and in which Berwanger Clothes are made.

SUITS $15.00 TO $35 OO
We Have the Correct Spring Hats Spring Shirts, Spring Underwear, Spring

Neckwear
ISusy men lose no time in buying here: everytliin.ir is ready and complete."- Of course, one price only
to everybody with a privilege of money back If wanted.-

ing but the advance met with very j Floyd Allen, Victor Alien, Claude
heavy offerings, market selling offiSwanson Allen (named for United
half a cent Large receipts at pri-- j States Senator Swansoii of Virginia),
mary points, the bearish factor. Sidna Allen, Friel Alien, Wesley Kd- -'

Buying around 101 by commis-'ward- s and Bud Marion. Each was

ERWANGER.
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

slon houses checked decline and
market turned firm on shorts cov-

ering.
Visible expected show about

decrease.
Corn and oats showing strength

after weak opening. Warmer weath-
er over country is the bearish fac-
tor, but receipts are likely to fall
off from now and this causing
shorts to cover.

Provisions holding firm notwith-
standing large hog receipts. Some
buying of ribs and lard thought be
for packers.

itniBuiBRR&aauHnmiavEttfrGjgzsaia

Need lore Customers?
, Classified Ads. are published at tile rate of One

Cent a Word lor each insertion, strictly cash in ad-

vance. Xo. Ads. a ccptcd by telephone, although' mes-
sengers will lie sent for them on i'ecuest. Xo inser-
tion will be iven for less than 10 cents,

WHEAT Open. High. Close.
Dec. . .' .1.01 '4 1.02' 1.01
May . ... 97 98'.' 9S
July . . . 95-.;- , 96' 95
CORN
Doc. . . . 69' 70 7U

'

May.-..- . . 70 7 1 71
July . . . 70 71 71
OATS -
Dec. '.' .. . 52V2 53 52:"4
May ". . . 1S 1SV 4S
July . . . 41 42 41
PORK
.Ian. . . . 10.02 10.20 10.20
May . . .10.30 1 0.47 10.45
I.AItl)
Ian. . . . 9 12 9.47 9.47
May . . . 9.00 9.07 9.07
ItlBS
Jan. . . . 9.02 9.07 9.05
May ,. . , 9.05 9.17 9.15

(Continued From Page One.)

nodded approval and then wont
quietly to the little room to weigh
the, evidence. Dexter Goad, the
court clerk, his head bandaged and
still showing the effects of his in-

juries, was the first witness.
He lead the names of the follow-

ing against whom true bills were pre-

sented:

"indicted on four separate counts.
There was also an indictment against
John F. Moore, who assisted the
Aliens to escape.

With the thanks of. the court ..the
jury was dismissed and then Judfo
Staples announced, that, the ease?,
would be called for trial 0:1 March
20. S. Floyd Landrelh, the acting
commonwealth's attorney, is a lead-
ing republican and a delegate from
the Filth district to the National
Republican convention. lie does not
want the oliice to which he was ap-

pointed yesterday but will do his
part toward retribution, "I would
not take it but lor the crime," he
said, " and I expect to h this thing
through and then retire."

, Battle Expected.
(Special to The Times.)

Mount Airy, N. C, March '13.

The Allans are supposed to be. in

in hiding in the mountains, with
plenty of ammunition and friends to

aid them in resisting arrest. More
thati forty detectives are 011 t he
scene and have been reinforced by

half a dozen from this side.
On yesterday the detectives located

four blockade distilleries in the
mountains' and found a hundred gal-

lons of whiskey at Floyd Allen's
home. Devil's Den, supposed to bo

the hiding place of tories during the
revolutionary war, is said to be the
base of supplies and a battle is hour-
ly expected.

One of the outlaws, Edwards, was
seen yesterday by detectives but
knowledge of surroundings' enabled
him to elude the officers. Hillsville
is full of newspaper men and de-

tectives and (he county is in a stute
of excitement.

Sidna Allen, when leaving home
for the mountains, selected a spot
for "his grave declaring lie would
never be taken alive. The Aliens
did not break in a i.torc here, as re-

ported, for the police have located
the robbers, who reside in this city.

Conference With Governor.
Richmond. March 18. An impor-

tant conference,:; involving probably
the Bending of troops to Hillsville to
aid in the search for the court-rooi- n

assassins, was held in Governor
Mann's office. Judge Walter Staples,
of Roanoke, who nan been occupy-

ing the Hillsville bench since Judge
Massie's death, came here from
Hillsville unannounced and went
Immediately' into conference with
the Governor. The chief of the de-

tective agency engaged in the man
hunt also attended the conference.

Devil's Den.
Charlotte, March 1 X, Devil's Den,

at. the crest of the BlueRidge Moun-
tains, where the Allen gang of out-

laws are reported to be concealed,
is probably the most Inaccessible
point in the entire range of moun-
tains; The large cliff that forms the
natural cave and fortification is
owned by Robert Harris, a brother-in-la- w

of Sidna Allen, who lives
within 300 yards of the mouth of the
cave on the side--of- the mountain.
The den is frequently 'yisUcd by
summer tourist!-,- , who stop at a
mountain resort two miles distant
which in owned and operated by
Cicero Mitchell, Sidna Allen's father-in-la-

On the roal leading from
Mount Airy, N. C, to Hillsville, Va.,
not more than three miles from
Devil's Den, is the home of Floyd
Allen,--wh- is now in Hillsville jail
and for whom the outlaw band killed
the court officers of Carroll county.

Beyond Robert Harris home, a
distance of probably a mile from the
mouth of the cave, Victor Allen, an-

other brother and member of the Al-

len clan, has his home: a little way
from this spot, and not over a mile
apart are the homes of Garland and
Jack Allen.

The approaches to the Devil's Den
lie in two directions and are guarded
by huge rocks, forming a veritable
fortress behind which a handful of
men with guns might defy an entire
regiment for days. The mouth of
the cave Is not over twenty feet
square and leads Into a natural cor-
ridor extending back Into tue moun-
tains some distance to a largo open-
ing or chamber-lik- e 'room.

In this opening is a line spring of
water flowing from a rock which
would supply the necessary water for
a hundred people Indefinitely. On
two sides of the den are solid rock
cliffs running to a height of 'from
filfty to 100 feet which could not
bo scaled by man with any degree of
safety. Toward the opening, persona

j concealed behind the great rocks can
with the aid of field glasses see peo- -
pie On the streets of Mount Airy.

IihIkc Appointed.
Richmond, March 18. Archibald

A. Campbell, of Wythevlllo, was ap-
pointed by Governor Mann to fill the
unexpired term of Judge Massle as
presiding judge of the 21st Judicial
dintrict whih inni.in. iihiih
Campbell will accept and proceed to
Hillsville Immediately.

North Carolina i Per Cent
Bonds yicLl individual Imy-cr- s,

at present prices, $'20 a
thousand more than N. ('. 4
Per cent 'Boncls. for the 7
years they Jiave to run. Take
(i's for seven years and 4's
for the same tini" 7 years

and you will find this so.
Do vou want to uive awav
?20 If so, huy Xurth Caro
lina. Cs instead 'of fTs. If
you want to save ''() niy (i's
instead of 4's. have
0DO NORTH CAh'OUXA
(i's for sale.

c. c. Mcdonald,
Stocks Bonds, Raleijjli,X.('.

FOR A QUICK SALE.

I offer tor sale ."() share
DIXIE FIRE IXSVRAXCE
CO. stock at ffil-i- ji. share;
if 11;) ;i share paid in. 1 have
:r shares that I .CANNOT
sell for less than fid a share.
I will (JIVE lR for
DIXIE FIRE. Take v.ur
choice SELL or Bl'.Y."

c. c. Mcdonald,
St ockscv Bonds, R;dci!j;i,X.O.

NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD STOCK.

WHY.' Imv NORTH CAR-
OLINA 4 Per Cent Bonds
and pay HWand I XT K If EST
when "vou can Inn 7 Per
Cent (I'uaranteetl NORTH
CAROLINA
Stock at 170 .yielding von
NET free of ail tax 4 :'i--

per cent, besides having a
"To.wint; in value .investment
in addition to the foi.'jrantccd
income. You lose (lie prem-
ium fO --on each .f 1.000 N.
O. 4 PerCent Bo''d. while on
NORTH CARD LI N A
RAILROAD, you CAIN ?fo

more than 4 per eeut net. J
have one in tlni'tv-ei- ht

share's. N. C. R. R. stock is
as sjife as the SAFEST. The
STATE of NORTH' CARO-
LINA owns eiioiiffh of this
stock to WIPE OFT her en-

tire bonded, indebtedness.
Be SENSIBLE and save
Cents.

c c. Mcdonald,
Stocksct Bonds, Raleh'h,N.

BANK OF SELMA,
SELMA, N. C.

I offer for SALE, at an at-

tractive price, 20 shares of
this bank sl ick. The par
value is rf27) ; share. Be
quick if vou want it. I also
have a block of ETHEL
COTTON .MILLS, Selma.N.
C, at a verv. verv CHEAP
PRICE. Yoi i would be sur-
prised how cheap.

c. c. Mcdonald,
Siocks&Bon.ls. Raleidi,N.C.

HUNTER MANUFAC-
TURING AND COM-

MISSION CO.

This is a '.very st ronj; com-
pany, doin' a splendid busi-
ness. Have just in a J 0 a
splendid' report-o- earnings.
Pay you XL I EREIv of
TAX 7 Per cent per annum.
1 offer for sale any part of
50 shares a i PAR' and IX- -
TEREST.

C. C. McDONALD,
Stoeks&15oii:ls.Raleigh,N.C.

CHADWICK-HOSKIN- S

7 Per Cent Preferred.
Pays you 7 Per Cent Net

free of tax per annum. I

offer 'JO shares'--at- PAR-FL- AT.

I also have 100
shares of the common stock
of this conipanv.

C. C. McDONALD,
Stocks &Douds, Raleigh, N.C.

New York Cotton Letter.
New York, March 18. The low

barometer which on Saturday seem-
ed to toward the cotton
belt pased off northward, leaving the
South generally clear and today's
map suggests clear weather for next
two or three days. Our market
opened 5 to 9 points lower. Appre
hension of possible European po
litical complications, or of a strike
in the anthrcitc mines, to gether
with private advices reporting that
it might be some time before the
Knglish Strike was settled, caused
considerable realizing, particularly
by Wall street and the South. Lead-
ing bulls gave no support of conse-
quence, but there was enough scat-
tered demand to impart a steady
undertone although in the last half
hour the market weakened and sold
11 to 15 points under the closing
figures of Saturday. Bearish senti
ment appears to have gained
strength today owing to the better
weather in the South, Meanwhile
fellers of contracts must operate be:
low a parity with the Southern spot
markets, which is a situation likely
to cause more or less caution.

Open. High.' Low. Close
Jan .10.55 10.01 10.49 10.4 9

Feb 10.48
Men .10.40 10.40 10.29 10.28
Apr .10.37 10.37 10.31 10.25
May .10.43 10.44 J 0.33 10.33
Jim 10.39
Jul . 1 0 .

"
I 10.50 10.44 10.44

Aug . 10.4!) 10.53 10.45 10.44
Sep .10.49 10.51 10.40 10.40
Oct . 10.53 10.59 10.46 10.46
Nov 10.48
Dee .10.58 10.06 10.53 10.52

The market cloyed barely steady.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, March 1 S. Liverpool

duo y--i to 2.V4 up. Opened quiet,
Vj to Mi higher. At 12:15 the
market was quiete, 1 lower to 1 i.
higher. Spot c:itton moderate de-- 2

maud, lower. Middling 'uplands
C.lld. Sales, 10.000; American,
5,000: imports, 22,000 all Anieri- -

can.
March . . . . . . 5 . (19 y.
March-Apr- il '.'. . . ,. . . 5.M
April-Ma- y , ... , .'. 5.N3Vi
May-.lun- e. ... . , . 5..S3 Vj

June-Jul- y . . . . . .'. . . 5. S3
July-Augu- st . . . . .. 5.S2
August-Septemb- . . 5.7S
September-Octobe- r . . 5.7,1 i
October-Novemb- . I 5.71 '2
No vein ber- - Decern hei 5.09
December-Januar-y ., 5.0Sl2
January-Februar- y . . 5. OS '2

ItA LEIGH COTTON TODAY.
(Quoted by Barbee & Co.)

Good middling 10 4.

Strict tniddling-1- 0 11-1-

Middling 10 4.

Low grades 9 to 10.
Receipts, 100 bales.'

Naval Stores. .

Savannah, March 18. Turpentine
firm 48 a 48 4, rosin ilrin,
types F, and G. 7.00,

.....V.,11- V....L- C,...L- 1nun iw .

New York, March IS.Tlie open
ing wua quiei uui steady except Il-

linois Central which started ofT half
a point. Later stocks advanced
briskly but there was a good deal
of profit-takin- g on the advance. Mis-
souri Pacific was a strong feature
end looks like accumulation. Biscuit,
made a new high record selling at
151 In the early afternoon tne
general market was strong and in
the last hour strength and activity
increased all along and the best
prices of the day were near the close.
Sales 531,000.

( losing Stock (Juotutioiis.
American Cotton Oil. . .. . . 5014
American Car and Foundry.. 55 12

Anaconda Mining Co. . , . . , . 40U,
Atchison .. ; . .... . . : .kniu
Amer. Smelting and Refining. 16.
Atlantic Coast Line . , .138
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . 80
Baltimore & Ohio . . . . 104
Amalgamated Copper .. .73
New Yorl: Central . . , . ,113
Chesapeake & Ohio . , ., . "CVh
Ki le ,,.'- .. , , .'.' .37
Creat Northern, pfd.,. .".' .133
Missouri. Kansas Tnvn .'.28
Missouri Pacific . . . . , . 44
Norfolk & Western . . . .. .109
Northern Pacific , . .129
Ontario & Western .37
Pennsylvania. , , . . , . . .124
Louisvillo & Nashviho .. .150
Rock Island , , , 25
Doimh !inn titi.l cnnl .uiiiA DICCI , . 21
Reading . . . . ;'.. , . . ; .155
Southern Pacific .... . , .109
Southern Railway. . .',' .29
Southern Railway, pfd. .. , . 74
St. Paul ...... ... .'108
Union Pacific, . . , , . .168
CnPod Statee Steel. . . ..66
United States 'Steel, pfd 111
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical.... 53

Cotton Seed Oil.
March . .. C.585.60
April ,. .. .. .. . .15.64 fff 6.66
Mav ...... ,.'.'. 5.67 B.69
June . . . . .... . . .. 5.71415.73
July . . . . . . .... 5.78 5.79
August , . . . . . . . . . .. 5.87 fff 5.88

"
tsepiem uer .... . . . G. 92 & 5.94

5. 88G.90
. Market, steady. Stilua, 10,800.- .- -. --

.Ji:wi:i,itv a;k.t m;i,i iv
$::,IOO Worth of Valuables ltccv-err.- l,

but K'.ibl'ei s Keep CaMi.

ll'ltler. l'u., .March IS. Tracked
by ..bloodhounds and, a pcusee to a nt

miners' hut. at KaJer, l'u mites
north ofhere, four masked men,
who held up it. R. McKee, a Cln-ca;- ;o

jewelry salesman, near I'nrker.
late Wednesday,' niht. escaped in
the forest, but a titiilcase containing

::.U(ii worth of jewelry was found
in the building. The liighwaynien
obtained ?!nill in rash from McKee.

.McKee had hired a ris it Chicora
to drive to 'ark r. On his way
home, near midnight,' he was attack-
ed on tile road by masked men.
While one man held his horse the
others overpowered him after they
fired several shots, and took his
stock of jewelry and money. McKee
drove hurriedly to Chicora when re-

leased and Kavo the ahum.
Chief of Police W. W. Kider and

a possee :ook up the trail with
hliiodnounds. They found a revol-
ver' at "the side of the road near the
print, where McKee was held up. and
the' bloodhounds took the trail. The
scent led the dos to the hut, but
the highwaymen had lied before? the
pessee arrived at I! o'clock this
morning, and af;r that tne hounds
could not set the frail. The state
pclice from the liuilcr. barracks will
take up the chase in the morning.

The salesman maiies the trip over-
land regularly, and the police believe
I he liigjjvayuien are .men who were
aware of his custom.

i.oxdox I'Ai'ias sorxos
London," March IS. The Tele-

graph prints flie following reniurk-ab- el

note under the title of '!'o!icc
of Europe."

"In diplomatic circles the Kuro-pea- n

situation is giving rise to con-

siderable- anxiety. It is understood
that the pos ibility of an acute cri-

sis is already engaging the atten-
tion of niorc? than one of the great
;owcrs."

The paragraph appears on the
editorial page, and is calculated to
arouse considerable speculation.
Nothing-- In editorials or
dispatches contains any definite peg
upon which to hang such an alarm-
ing statement, though the deadlock
into Franco-Sp- a u Mr. negotiations
over Morocco and Russia's reported
arrangement with Italy for the co-

ercion of Turkey, devel-
opment in regard to which created
a momentary-- panic oil the Vienna
Pdurse,, yesterday, are both situa-
tions fraught with uneasiness..

The Extent
of Our
Interest

We are In the pusines3 for ;lio
.dollar, but. the dollar is not
tile only thing that keeps us
in business.
We can make your Advertising
worth more to jou.
Our .interest in cns:oniers'
business extends beyond the
relloctioii of the dollar.
Leaving your mailing INt With
us ia equivalent to keeping it
yourself. It's YOl'Il property;
NOT ours.

Raleigh Advertising
& Letter Writing Co.

K. It. C.VnitOLI, Mr.
Second Floor, Mer. Xat. IJank.

HUBBARD BROS S CO

COTTOX MKIJCIIAXTS
Uunover Square, Y.

Member.
New York Cotton Exchange
New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Produce Market
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and

sale of Cotton and Cotton Seed Oil
for future delivery.

Special attention and liberal terms
given for consignment of Spot
Cotton for delivery.

CoircspouUence Invited.

Times Classified

HELP WANTED.

:,00( KAIWAY MAIL CI,KHKS
Italeigh examination May 4. Pre-
paration free. Franklin .Institute,
Dept. -- 71, X. Iioehi ster, N. Y.

iiao

WAXTKI)- Teachers for best south-
ern institutions. Oraijes, lie;li
School, Colleges. Three separate
agencies; one enrollment. Knroll
early for best oiienings. Sheridan's
Teachers' Agency, Charlotte, X. C.

WAXTKD Two lady canvassers for
permanent work in city. Address
W. Care Times. 5-:st

SALESMEN
AtiK.Yi'S i.i) every hour you

work. Six brand'.-now-- ' .practical
necessary specialties. Sell on
sight. Itig profits.' 2.",c. articles.
Fiv-l- t Jlfg. Co., I'iiighamton, X.
Y.

FOR SALE.

VMiS IIEO.M IIMC ItKKS OXK
tdollar per setting; I'hone Sj7-F- .

l XDKItWOOl). I.. C. SMITH, I'OA',
Iteiiiington, Oliver and practically

all makes of Twypewriters, thor-
oughly rebuilt, at big bargains.
Must move quick. Cash or instal-
ment. Durham Hook At Stationery
Co., Durham, X. C. .''

LOST AND FOUND.
PritSK KM Xl SATI KDAY; OWX- -

ei can get it, by calling at Times
otlice and paying for this "ad.

1 S- -t

IOST--- 1 lei ween ..Merchants National
I!ank and corner of Lane and
W'iliiiing.ten street.-;- , small gold

Tva1--h- open face. .Howard if re- -

turned to iju.i Merchants National
Lank.

LOST Sunday between Presby-
terian church and governor's man-
sion, either on eupitul .' square;
Kdoiitoii r Hloniit street. .Cold
locket, wiili ".Jennie" ingraved on
face, two pictures inside. Leave
af Thin oi'fee or call Ka.'oigh
phone :ist.

FOR RENT.
!V.'.MI-;i- To rent un furnished

room. Address I... arc Times.
s- -j t "

xici: moi sk. Mooi:i; imckih i:- -
lueiils, On car line. Darnell
Thomas.

I'Olt ltDXT -- Nil e siv room house
Oak wood Ave, .1. K. liobbilt. Phniie
i::s.

I'OIS Lett's tint. All modern
improvements. Corner of Morpan
and Person streets.

NEW MACKEREL
Lare Fat Kish, l.'c each.
X. C. Koe lleri inn, line doz,
N. C. Cut IlerriniT, l"ic doz.

EXTEA NICE LOT N. C.

HAMS, SHOULDERS
AND SIDES.

Visit our store or Plume 2S your
Orders. , , .

Our CuMi Discount Checks Save
Mitiey for the Cmli Ituycis.

II. J. JOHNSON,
(Successor to D. T, Johnson & Son)
10 K, llni'seit 8t., Itnleigli, N. C.

Ads. Will Get 'Em.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIKS Fit UK TOXK'HT tfarry
Lindley and his big company will
open their week engagement at
the Metropolitan Hall tonight. Oet
a ladies' free ticket.

M KS, V. F, HOMKHTS cordially in-

vites you to be present, at her
spring millinery opening Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, March
twenty-secon- twenty-thir- d and
twenty-fourt- h. We are showing
the most advanced styles in mil-

linery at 15 East Hargett street,
Raleigh, North Carolina. Tele-
phone n:i6--

'THE- COI XTKY (ilKli"-Metropol- itan

Hall tonight. Get a ladies'
free ticket. 1 1 1:

WANTED You to write today for
terms and prices on slighty used
Typewriters. Any make can be
furnished. Easy payments. Dur-
ham Iiook & Stationery Co., Dur-
ham, N. ('.

FL'BLIC STEXOGKAPHEU Multi-grajihin- g.

Reasonable prices. Miss
Maude S. Gattis, Capital City Tel ,

1020 M. Merchants National Bank
Building. Fourth floor.

DOX'T IISS THK ItKi SHOW TO-

night at the Metropolitan Hall.
Harry Lindley Stock Co. will open
thcie tonight. Presenting "The
Country Girl."

COHXKI) HAMS, 1'OHK, EGOS,
Chickens, Green Cabbage, Col-lard- s,

Turnips, Flour, Etc. Spe-

cialties always cheap. Early morn-
ing calls for dinner quick. G. T.
Powell.

Fri,, t. f.

.FT .ME FlIt.MSH you drinking
water from Morderai's Springs. A.
I.. Foster, I'hone S49-F- ',

:;- -i
a

DON'T MISS "THE COIXTKY
.'; (Ui-- tonight at the Metropolitan
Hall. Get a ladies' free ticket.

FOlIt IIIMlti:i) FREE OIL.
stones to I he first 400 persons who
come to our store before next

' Wednesday, Peebles & Edwards.

KODAK FIXISI1IX, ... WORK OF
quality, ask us how you can get
Sr..ft0 for a film. H. Dempt,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

LADIES $1,1)00 Reward. 1 positive-
ly guarantee my great succe eful
remedy.. Safely relieves some of
the longest, iv.cU obstinate, ab-
normal cases In 3 to 5 days. No
harm, pain or interference with
work. Mail $1.50. Doublo
Strength, ?2.00. Dr. A. Southing-to- n

R. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

XOTK E TO CREDITORS In (ho
Distiici Court, Eastern District of
North Carolina. In the matter of
.1. C. Cox, F. E. Cox trading as J.
C. Cox Co., bankrupt. Tnis pe-
tition of J. C. Cox I; Co., of Dunn,
North Carolina, for a full dis-
charge in Uankruptcy, having been
filed in said court, It is ordered
by the court that a hearing be had
on the 18th day of April, 1912, be-
fore the Referee, V. H. Hoyden of
said court at Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, nt 12 o'clock, noon, and that
all known creditors and other per-
sons Interested may appear at said
time and place and show Just
cause, If any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. This 18th
day of March, 11112. H. L. Grant,
Clerk V, S. District Court, Ual-clfi- h,

N. C. .

The Cotton Situation.
New York, March 18. Weather

lias at last become the overshadow-
ing factor in the cotton situation.
What up to a week ago was large-
ly a matter of sentiment lias now,
owing to the continuation of very
unfavorable- climatic conditions, be-

come a real menace, and there are
very few traders even of bearisli
proclivities, who are not willing to
admit that unless there is a quick
chm'ge for the better the prospects
for a bountiful yield this year will
have diminished. March is half
over and yet it has been Impossible
un to the present for the farmers to
even' clear their fields, to say noth-
ing of ploughing; while at this time
last year planting preparations had
advanced so far that by the end of
the first week in April close on to
fifty per cent of the crop was in the
ground. That the cotton trade must
soon take cognizance of this new de-

velopment as affecting future sup-
plies cannot be doubted, and it is
not unreasonable to expect, clear
warm weather being further, delay-
ed, that spinners will make good-size- d

commitments in new crop op-

tions as a hedge against future spot
requirements.

Indicative of the improvement in
home textile conditions is the five
per cent advance in the wages, of
175,000 New Kngland mill workers
which will become operative before
the end of the month. But this is
only one of the many signs of in-

creased business and the better pros-
pects of our cotton goods manufac-
turers, both north and south.. A
prominent Southern spinner reports
sufficient orders to keep his mill
running at full enpacity up to the
middle of September;'-- numerous
New England mills are contracted
well into June, while some manu-
facturers of cambric, print cloths
and muslins are refusing orders for
shipment this side of May. All the
prominent lines of cotton goods
such as "Fruit of the Loom" and
Lonsdale have been further advanc-
ed one-quart- er of a cent, while oth-
er bleached goods are up onehalf a
cent over last week's quotations.
There Is no mistaking the buoyant
character of trade conditions, which
have so distinctly improved that for
the first time this season the mills,
owing to their sold out condition,
arc able to dictate prices. All this
points unmistakably to a heavy in-

crease In domestic spot consumption
which ought to fully offset any fur-
ther apathy on the part of foreign
buyers.

Notwithstanding the less urgent
Inquiry by English spinners exports
continue undiminished owing to the
heavy purchases made antecedent to
the gerat coal strike. These have
almost reached the 8 million
mark, and it Is not unlikely that
500,000 bales more will be added to
this unprecedented total before the
end of. the month. From then on
the movement will be governed in a
great measure by the labor condi-
tions abroad which, from present
Indications, ought to be atiaracto-ril- y

adjusted long before the first
of April

Under the circumstances it is not
surprising that more credence, is
given to the claims of the large spot '

Interests who maintain that present
prices are not the result of manipu-
lation, but truly reflect supply and
demand conditions, and that 10
cents all things considered is a rea
sonable basis, with prospects favor-
mg tne up ratner man ine down
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